
MASS INTENTIONS  4TH JUNE—12TH JUNE 

Saturday 4th June       6.30pm Frances Kiernan             1st Anniversary 

Sunday  5th June       10.30am   

                                   12 Noon   

Patrick Finan           Recently Deceased   
Marek Toczek                         R.I.P. 

Monday             No morning Mass 

Tuesday 7th Thomas Connolly                 Anniversary 

Wednesday 8th Paul Harold                  10th Anniversary 

Thursday 9th Ann Hegarty                                   R.I.P. 

Friday 10th Frances Kiernan             1st Anniversary 

Saturday 11th June   10.00 am              
                   

 Vigil Mass  6.30pm  

Lawler, Keegan and Rodig Families     
Anniversaries                                                 

Victor May                      1st Anniversary 

Sunday 12th June      10.30am 
                                       12 Noon 

Joseph Callaghan               Anniversary  
Frances Kiernan             1st Anniversary 

                                                                                                                  
Address: Sacred Heart Presbytery, St. John’s Drive, Clondalkin, Dublin 22.  Eircode D22 WN 30                          
                                                                                                                                           
  Phone No. 4570032      Mobile No.  086 - 226 3460   (Emergency Only)    

Sacred    

Heart  

Parish 

     A Polish Reflection on this week’s Gospel 
At times, we may feel surrounded by fear. We can see it around us and hear about it from people. 
Our hearts are afraid. We are afraid for our future and for our families, but we are also afraid in 

our relationships with people. We don't know how to communicate. We don't know how to tell the 
truth with love. We hurt people with our words or we run away from conversations and hurt them 
with our silence. Do not be afraid anymore! We were moved by the Spirit of the Lord, and there-

fore we are daughters and sons of God. May the Holy Spirit fill you and give you the gift of speech, 
so that you can speak the truth with courage and love! 

 
Czasami możemy się czuć otoczeni przez strach. Widzimy go wokół nas i słyszymy o nim od ludzi. 

Nasze serca się lękają. Boimy się o swoją przyszłość i o nasze rodziny, ale boimy się także w 
samych relacjach z ludźmi. Nie wiemy, jak się komunikować. Nie wiemy, jak z miłością mówić in-

nym prawdę. Ranimy naszymi słowami albo uciekamy od rozmów i ranimy naszym milczeniem. Nie 
lękaj się już więcej! Zostaliśmy poruszeni Duchem Pana i dlatego jesteśmy córkami i synami Boga. 

Niech Duch Święty napełni ciebie i obdarzy cię darem mowy, abyś mógł odważnie i z miłością 
mówić prawdę! 

 
 
                                             
 
 
Tues  - Fri   @   9.15am 
 
Saturday    @  10.00 am 
Vigil Mass  @    6.30 pm 
 
Sunday       @  10.30 am   
             &   12 Noon 

             
                         
  https://       
 sruleenparish.com 

       https://   
 churchservices.tv     

         /sruleen  

Mass  

Tues  -  Fri.  9.15am                                       

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12noon 

  Confessions 

Every Saturday at 10.30am                 

in the  Prayer Room.   

         

     PARISH  TEAM 

Fr. Vincent Fallon   SS.CC   
 {Parish Priest} 

Fr. Michael Ruddy  SS.CC.                         
   {Provincial} 

          Sacristan                          

Yvonne Downey  087 2710235          

Parish Pastoral Council 

Chairperson   :     Hugh O’Neill                                          
                    087  272 4061 

Vice chair    :    Dolores Harold                             
                   087  646  3021 

Parish Pastoral Worker             

    Christina Malone                 
        085 7162152 

Join us    

online 



                                  

                                                Weekly Church Collection                                                                                                                             
  1st Envelope  €190     :     2nd   Envelope   €165                                     
    Parish Upkeep Envelope   €440                                    

 6.30pm     (W)   Declan Hanley        (E)  Mary McCoy             
10.30am    (W)     Yvonne Downey   (E)  Gretta Scully                              
12 Noon     (W)    Aileen Hudson       (E)  Kay Ryan 

   Please Note:     Fr. Kieran Coghlan, PP, of Immaculate                 
    Conception Parish will preside at Masses on the mornings of 
    Tuesday and Wednesday of 7th/8th June, respectively.   We  
    welcome him and thank him for his generosity.    In the     
    meantime, continue to pray for the brothers of our   
    congregation, the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary who will 

  meet this coming week in Dublin.   

11th/12th 

June 

The Lighter Side ! 

A young boy dragged a large box of washing powder to the till at his local super-
market.   The teller remarked he must have a lot of washing to do. "I need to wash 
my puppy," said the boy.   "Be careful" says the shop-assistant   "as that detergent 
is quite strong and puppy skin is quite sensitive." "I will" said the boy.   A week later 
the boy is back looking quite glum. "How did you get on with the puppy?' asks                
the shop-keeper.   "Oh my puppy died'" says the boy.   Not wanting to have                                 
a "I told you so" attitude the shop-keeper asks was it the detergent that                                     

killed the puppy? "No" says the boy, "I think it was the fast spin                          
cycle on the washing machine!" 

       Please keep in yours prayers the Provincial gathering 

    of members of Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary 

   which takes place from Monday, 6th June to   

 Wednesday, 8th  June. 

                   Reminder:  Please return completed Reflection sheets of the last 
   two weekends. They will be very helpful in developing pastoral 
   initiatives here within our local parish community. Thank you for 
   your time with this very important matter.. 

       PARISH CENTRE NOTICE                                      
                I am looking to make contact with any Parent/Guardian from 
     the Toddlers Group that used to meet  in the Parish Centre.  
     There were a number of toys left in the Centre belonging to the 
group and I was wondering if anyone would like to contact me and arrange to 
have them picked up.  I will be getting a skip end of June to dispose of any and 
all rubbish around the Centre.  This will be an opportune time to dispose of these 
unused toys if not claimed by then.   You can contact me on 087 2710238.                      
  Many thanks    Mary Genockey  -   Parish Centre Administrator    


